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the first section in the regular order from the verse, "And you shal)
love the Lord your God . . ." to the end of the section. Why is th€
above-mentioned sentence interpolated? We have a tradition that
when the patriarch ]acob, residing in Egypt, gathered his sons about
him in his dying hour, he earnestly charged them concerning the
Unity of Cod and the rvay of the Lord in which Abraham and his
father Isaac had walked. He questioned them, saying to them, "Possr-
bly, my sons, there is some one among you who is unworthy, and is
not at one with me on the doctrine of the Unitv of the Creator of
the world, in the same way as our teacher fi4oses charged tle
people in thc words, 'Lest there be among \joLr a n)aD or a woman . .
whose heart turns away this day"' (Deut. z9rr7). They all answered,
"Hear, O Israel, the Lord our God, the Lord is one." This means,
"Our father, Israel, hear this, our lconfession of faith]; 'the Lord our
God is one Lord,"' The aged patriarch then ejaculated, "Blessed oe
the name of His glorious Sovereignty for ever and ever." Hence, all
Israelites keep the custom of reciting, after the first verse of the
Shema, the thanksgiving uttered by the patriarch Israel.

LAWS OF PRAYERE

Chapter t

ll t To pray dai)y is au affirmative duty, as it is said, "And you shall
sewe the Lord your God" (Ex.23r25).  The service here referred to,
according to the teaching of tradition, is prayer, as it is said, "And to
serve Him with all your heart" (Deut. r1:r3), on which the sages
commented, "What may be described as service of the heartT
Prayer." The number of prayers is not prescribed in the Torah. No
form of prayer is prescribed in the Torah. Nor does the Torah pre-
scribe a fixed time for prayer. Hence, women and slaves are under an
obligaiion to pray, this being a duty, the fulfil lment of which is inde-
pendent of set periods.

ll z The obligation in this precept is that every person should deily,
according to his ability, offer up supplication and prayer; 6rst utter-
ing praises of God, then with humble supplication and petition asking
'See Guide, I ,  ch 59; I I I ,  ch. 3z and 5:
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ing to the Janguage of  each people" (Neh I3:24)

([ 5 Corsequenily, w]ren anyone of them prayed in Hebrew, lre-was

unable adequately to exPress his needs or recount the praises of God,
without mixing ilebrew with other languages. Wren Ezra and his

council realized this condiiion, they ordaincd the Eighteen Benedic-

fions in their present order.

([ 6 lhe first three blessings consist of praises of Goc] ald the last

three of thanksgiving to I{rnr' The interrncdiate beneclictions are

petitions for fhe things rvhich may statrd as PrototyPes,oJ all .flre
desires of the rndividual and the needs of the comrnunity 'flte object

aimed at wrs that thcsc Prayers should be in an orderly form rn every'

one's rnouih, that all slroulcl learu tlrctrr, ancl thus tbe prayer of

those wln wcre not expcri irl speech woulcl be as Perfeci as tllat of

those rvho ltacl command of a chaste style. For the sanre reason, thev

the mouth of one who rs not exPert in speech

Chapter z

l[ r Lr Rabban Gam]iel's days, the number of hcretics in Israel

increased. They were wont to vex the Israelites and induce them to

turn awav from God. When Rabban Gamliel realized thai the most
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of instruments. of tools, and the supreme ideas are symbols only. God
is a rwme but no reality. The standard of action is expediency, and
God, too, is for the sake of our satisfaction.

Now. this seems to be a fact: God is of no concern to us. But there is
another startling fact. His being of no concern to us has become a
profound concern. We are concerned with our lack of concenr.

God may be of no concern to man, but man is of much concern to
God. The only way to discover this is the ultimate way, the way of
worship. For worship is a way of living, a way of seeing the world in the
light of God. To worship is to rise to a higher level of existeuce, to see
the world from the point of view of God. In worship we discover that
the uftimate way is not to have a symbol but to be a syntbol, to stand
for the divine. The ultimate way is to sanctify thoughts, to sanctify
time, to consecrate words, to hallow deeds. The study of the word of
God is an example of the sanctification of thought; the Seventh Day is
an example of the sanctification of time; prayer is an example of the
consecration of words: observance is an example of the hallowing of
deeds.

We have lost the power to pray because we have lost the sense of His
reality. AII we do is done through symbols. We live for tools, we think
in signs. What we do is for the sake of something else. lt is therefore
important that we pay attention to the role and meaning of symbols.

God is of no importance unless He is of supreme importance. lt is hard
to define religion; it is hard to place its wealth of meaning into the
frame of a single sentence. But surely one thing may be said negatively:
religion is not expediency. If all our actions were guided by one con-
sideration, how best to s€rve our personal interests, it is not God whom
we serve but the self. True, the self has its legitimate claims and in-
terests; the persistent denial of the self, the defiance of one's own desire
for happiness is not what God demands. But to remember that the love
of God is for ill men, for all creatures; to remember His love and His
claim to love in making a decision - this is the way He wants us to live.
To worship Cod is to forget the self. lt is in such instants of worship
that man acts as a symbol of Him.

Of all things we do prayer is the least expedient, the least worldly, the
least practical. This is why prayer is an act of self-purifica tion. This is
why prayer is an ontological necessity.

We live through one of the great hours of history. The false gods are
cmmbling, and the hearts are hungry for the voice of God. But the
voice has been stifled. To recaptue the echo, we must be honest in our
willingness to listen, we must be unprejudiced in our readiness to under'
stand.

What goes on in the depth of our lives has a profound effect upon the
intemational situation. Others may suffer from degradation by poverty;
we are threatened by degradation through power. Power corrupts, and
it is only the acceptance of the spirit of Cod that saves, that prevenls
disaster, that ennobles both body and spirit.

The acceptance of the spirit is prayer - prayer as a way of insight, not as
a way of speaking. Prayer may not save us, but prayer makes us worth
savlng,

Of all the sacred acts, first comes prayer. Religion is not "what man
does with his solitariness." Religion is what man does with the presence
of God. And the split of God is present whenever we are willing to
accept it. True, God is hiding His face in our time, but He is hiding
because we are evadins Him.

l8 YAVNEH STUDIES PRAYT]R t9
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commitment. The intellect does not chart the
course of the man of faith; its role is an a po*eri.ori
one. It attempts, er post factl, to retrace the foot-
steps of the man of faith, and even in this modest
attempt the intellect is not completely successful.
Of course, as long as the path of the man of faith
cuts across the territory of the reasonable, the
intellect may follow him and identify his footsteps.
The very instant, however, the man of faith tran-
scends the frontiers of the reasonable and enters
into the realm of the unreasonable, the intellect is
left behind and must terminate its search for un-
derstanding. The man of faith animated by his
great experience is able to reach the point at which
not only his logic of the mind but even his logic of
the heart and of the will, everything-even his own
"I" awareness-has to give in to an "absurd" com-
mitment. The man of faith is "insanely" committed
to and "madly" in love with God.'

"Stay ye me with dainties, refresh me with
apples, for I am lovesick."*

+ Vile Maimonides, Hilkbot Tethuaah, X, 3. "What is the love of
God rhat is be6ning? It is to love the Eternal with a great and
exceeding lore, so strong that one's soul shall be knit up with the
love of God, and one should be continually enraprured by it, like
a lovesick individual whose mind is at no time free from its
oassion.. . . "

THE LONELY MAN OT- FATTH

THE UNTRANSL,{TABILITY of the complete
faith experience is due not ro the weakness, but to
the greatness of the latter.

If an all-embracing translation of the great mys-
tery of revelation and its herygma were possible,
then the uniqueness of the faith experience and its
commitments would be lost. Only peripheral ele-
ments of the act of faith can be projected on a
cognitive, pragmatic background. Prayer, for in-
stance, might appeal to maiesric man as the most
uplifting, integrating, and purifying ac, arousing
the finest and noblest emotions, yet these charac-
teristics, however essential to Adam the 6rst, are of
marginal interest to Adam the second, who expe-
riences prayer as the awesome confrontation of
God and man, as the great paradox of man con-
versing with God as an equal fellow member of the
covenantal society, and at the same rime being
aware that he fully belongs to God and that God
demands complete surrender and self-sacrifi ce.

There is, of course, an amazing parallelism be-
tween the cultural experience and the apocalyptic
one. Yet, I repeat, no matter how impressive the
similarities are, rhe act of faith is unique and
cannot be fully translated into cultural categories.

In a word, the message of translated religion is
not the only one which the man of faith must

IOIloo
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address to maiestic man of culture' Besides this

message, man of faith must bring to the attention

of man of culture the kerygma of original faith in

all its singularity and pristine purity, in spite of

the incompatibility of this message with the fun-

damental credo of a utilitarian society. How stag-

gering this incompatibility isl This unique message

speaks of defeat instead of success, of accepting a

higher will instead of commanding, of giving in-

stead of conquering, of retreating instead of ad-

vancing, of acting "irrationally" instead of being

always reasonable. Here the tragic event occurs.

Contemporary malestic man reiects his dialectical
assignment and, with it, the man of faith.

The situation has deteriorated considerably in

this century, which has witnessed the greatest
triumphs of mafestic man in his drive for conquest.

Majestic Adam has developed a demonic quality:

laying claim to unlimited power-alas, to infinity

itself. His pride is almost boundless, his imagina-

tion arrogant, and he aspires to complete and

absolute control of everything. Indeed, like the

men of old, he is engaged in constructing a tower
whose apex should pierce Heaven. He is intoxi-
cated with his own adventures and victories and is

bidding for unrestricted dominion. In order to

avoid misinterpretation, let me say that I am not

referring here to man's daring experiments in

TIIE LONEt,Y I \ ' I  AN OF F^ITII

space. From a religious point of view, as I said
before, they are quite legitimate and in compliance
with the divine testament given to Adam the first
that he should rule nature. When I say that modern
man is projecting a demonic image, I am thinking
of man's attempt to dominate himself, or, to be
more precise, of Adam the first's desire to identify
himself with the total human personality, declaring
his creative talents as ultimate, ignoring completely
Adam the second and his preoccupation with the
unique and strange transcendental experience
which resists subservience to the cultural interests
of majestic man. Notwithstanding the fact that
Western man is in a nostalgic mood, he is deter-
mined not to accept the dialectical burden of hu-
manity. He certainly feels spiritually uprooted,
emotionally disillusioned, and, like the old king of
Ecclesiastes, is aware of his own tragedy. Yet this
pensive mood does not arouse him to heroic action.
He, of course, comes to a place of worship. He
attends lectures on religion and appreciates the
ceremonial, yet he is searching not for a faith in all
its singularity and otherness, but for religious cul-
ture. He seeks not the greatness found in sacrificial
action but the convenience one discovers in a com-
fortable, serene state of mind. He is desirous of an
aesthetic experience rather than a covenantal one,
of a social ethos rather than a divine imperative. In

I02 IOJ
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CHAPTER 2

Of Prayer
(  r  960)

CC A prrve r ot rhc .rfllictcd l,hcn he is ove nr'lre lmed anti pours

/{  out  h is conrpl , r i r r r  heforc ( iod" tPs.  102: l r  is , . l i ; r r t rctr i -
l- \callv opl'osc,.l t,"'Let hirl gircl r.rp strcngrh likc r lion to

risc in the urorning for thc service of his Creator"; rhc l lrst is t lrc lread-

ing of onc of rhc psllrrrs lncl the scconcl, the vcrv bcginning of t lrc

ShuLhan Anrhlt, s,hich scn'cs as ln itrrroclnctiolt to the laws of prl 'cr.l

Thcsc tlr,o svrrbolizc ancl highlight nvo crit icallv dif lerent rrcrnings of

Pra\/cr
Thc 6rst is a human-psvchologicrl plrenorncnou. tlrc cxpressiotr of

an impulsc tiorr l ' i thin, an action rvhich springs fiom nrarr lr inrsclf.

f iom an expcricnce hc has rrndergonc, or fronr the circurnstarrces in

r"hich lrc f incls hirrsclf. It is an action Pcrfirrmccl f irr a nan's ou,n rtccd,
rvhether marcrial, intellecnral, or elrlotional. Thrs is prat'cr fbr one's

os,n bcnefit, a scn'ice t<> onescll Thcrc is notlring worshipful rl,our it.

It does not rcpresent i lcceptlr 'rcc of "the yokc of Hcaven." Irr <>rhcr

rvords, it is rrot cssentially l rcligious lct although, l ikc marrv orhcr

psvcholoercit l iv cictcrnrrnccl cvcnts. it nlav occur in rr rcligioLts contcxt

rs a naturrl outconrc of human nranipulation of rcliqious catcgorics.

Pravcr, irs shirpccl in thc prat,crbook, is an cntirclv clift 'ercrrr nrattcr.

[t is oblicitort 'antl f ixcd, Considcr'\\,hrt t l]esc nvo propcrtics irt.tpl\ ' .

As oLrligrt()r\r. i t is not u,hlt:r pcrson clcsircs but rvlrlt is clcurrrnciccl ot

hirl; not prl l 'cr init i i l tcd by him. trut onc imposccl up<>n him As fixccl,

it docs not van' s' idr thc cl.ranging clrclrnrstanccs or statcs, otrjcctivc

or subjcctivc, in which thc pra,ving inciividual 6nds himsclf. Hcncc ir
does not rcflcct thc statc of rnind clr situatior.r of the Prlf ing Person.
Such a praycr is not intcrrded to satrsfy a need. No ru,o pcoplc have

C)f Praycr 3l

' rcrt 
of hllaklric Judlisur-is 

'rot 
inrcnclccl to scr'c rls :r '  ortlct f irr t lrc

f-cclings irnci thoughts of man. It is not rhc spontilr)cous otrtpouring of
orrc\ soul s'hich rreccssari]v varies s,ith inti ividLrals, thcir rnoocls lrrrl

pnvcr entLncliccl in the pravcrbook: ,,1)o rrot n.rakc I routirrc of xlrr
I.tr lycr, Lrur ict it consist in srrl.rplicatr<lr of nrcrcv lrcfirrc (iod ,, lJtrr rhc
opprxire' opiniorr cvcntuallv prevrri lcri lncl n.ls prcscribctl l .rv thc
H.r l . rkh.rh.

vrth, pllvcr , l '5lygcirrl lv pr.rvcr-is rcliqiously signific^rrrt onlv if. i t rs
Pcrf()nlc(i lrcc.rrrsc ir is :r j l l irzvrh. [ts rclrgirrLrs vlltrc is rnrrrinr.rl rvhcn
It  ts l \cr l { , r ' r ) tc( l  (Jrrr  ,  r t ' l icc inel i r r . r t ior : .

_ 
Tl tc gr;rr tdctrr . lnd p()uer,r f  pr i ] ,er ,  prx lcr  t j t l t  r .s rrr lnclr ton,  . r r rc l

hrrr i  t 'v  H.rhkh.rh.  l ic  prccrscl l . i r r  sct t ing.rs i . le; j l  o i r r r .ur .s i r r tcrcsrs
anr.l monres out of au,arcness of lnan's l.,osirion bctbrc Clod. a 1x>sition
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u,hich is alwavs the same re€lardless of anv personal circumstances. Mln
relinquishes his own will in the recognition of the dutv of worship.
Thc same set of eighteen benedictions is required of the bridegroom
as of thc u,'idower returning from his wifc's funeral.2 Thc samc scries
of psalms is recited by one enjoying the world and one whosc world
has collapsed. The rdentical supplications arc required of those rvho
feel the need for them and those who do nor.

This charactcrization of halakhic prayer is not contradictcd bv rts
formulrtior.rs of praisc of God and rcqucst for thc frrlfi l lnrent of nccds.
Thc rvorrling is rhc ritualistic form prescribccl fbr man's rvorshipful
staucc, It is not ncccssary to request satisfaction of orrc's necds or to
praisc (iod. But lrccause tl]ere is a clccp religious reason fbr praying at
6xcd intcn'als r,rsirrg unchanging formulas, the carn'ing or,rt of this pre -
scription has lrccn given thc form of praisc ancl suppliclrton. Tlris can
bc unclcrstood by rvay of analogy u'irh Maimonidcs' cliscussion of the
sacrificcs, rvhicli the fixed praver has come ro supplant. There is no
reasou for sacrificillg cxactly tu'o shccp or thirtccn oxen on a given tlal'.
But becanse therc wcre srgnificant rcligious grounc.ls fbr instinrtirrg rhe
sacrificcs, one form had to be choscn f'rom among thc nrany rvhiclr, in
themsch'es, were of cqual valne (or of no value). Morcover, prrl'er
cannot bc comprchenclecl othenvise than as having a rirualisticallv
dctcrntinccl contcnr and fbrm. Whocver lvorshiPs the Crcator $'ho has
no bo<1t,ancl cannot be corporeally conceivccl cannor rnragine that tre
can tnrly praisc (iod or rhat hc necd inform Him of his lccds. Hc will
ccnainlv not scck ro in flucncc God, ln idca rvlrich courcs short of bcrng
blasPhcmous onll, bccausc of its naivcti.

The great rcligious dury of"intentional praycr" is rncarringless unlcss
c<>nstmcd in ternrs of the gencrai intcntion to worship Gocl in pra;,ing
and in cmploying the fixcci fbrmulas of the praverbook.3 It is imyrs-
sible to clcmand of everv man, in eacl.r specific life situarion, to rccitc
d.rc prescribcd u,ords s'ith wholehcaned intcntion whcn in many of
these siruations the prescribed praisc or the requcsts arc cntirclv irrap-
propriate. Converscly, to pray becausc one is obligatccl to do so, and
not bcct:sc one is promptccl trv personal fcclings ancl needs, is an
cntirclv fitting cxprcssion ofone\ assumptiol.l <>fthe 1,okc ofthe King-
clom of Heavcn and tlre Mitzvoth. Thc discr.rssior.rs and cor.rtroversics
in both lrrlakfrrc ancl aggadic sourccs conccrning "intcrrtion" and h"yun
TefLah while praying arc highly ambipgous.a Is hn.,un Tcfilah prarsc-

Of Praycr

wonlry or to be avoided) From a thicket of what seem to bc contra-
dictiorrs and confusion, one may glcan rwo mcanings of "intcntion"
and rwo of l11'un Tefilah, The great principle governing intention in
prayer is: "Hc lvho pravs must direct his hcan to Hcavetr." The
requircd intention is ro servc God by observing the Mitzvdr o[ praycr,
not attention to the supplicatiolts or praises recited.s

Several of the greatest Amoraitcs testifu that thcy u'cre at times
unable to conccntrate on thc contclrt of their prayer. They regarded
thcmsclves as properlv praving by vimre of thcir intcnriort to otrscrve
the Mitzvah ofpraver. Thc Tossafists make a carcful distinction: "There
arc tu,o kinds of lylun Teflah-awairing that onc's rcqucst be grantcd

[u,hich is discrcdirable] ancl dirccting otte's hcart to Hcaveu [u'hich is
praiscu,onhvl." As sumnred up bv Rabbi Solomon ben Adrcth: "Nor
all intcntror.rs are idcntical."o

A c(n)trovcrsy rcPoncd in tlrc Midrash brirrgs into clcar fbcus thc
grcat clifTercnce betwcen thcse nt<l distincr conccptions of pravcr.
"Our rabbis declared: it is fbrbidclcn ro prav more tlratr thc rhrec

Prayers iustiturcd [r1' the patriarchs [or instiruted in lrcu ofthe tlailv
sacrificcsl . . One mav not prav morc than tl)rce tinre dailv." Bv wav
ofcontrast, R. Yohanan said: "Woulcl that onc nright spctrd thc cntire
day in praver."7 Thc first vicw is il lustrated by a convcrsation rePortcd
benvccn Rabbr Judah thc Prince and rhc Emperor Antoninus, in rvlrich
Rabbi Juclah explains that "Onc is fbrbidden to pray at anv tirnc lhe
rnal' bg "o inclincd] . . . so rs not to assume a ciisrespcctfirl attitudc to
the Alnighw . . . that one nrat' not disturb Him u,hcnever hc trtav
u'ish."

For rlrcse reasous there is no poirrr to dernrud that lirurgrcal fbr-
mulas bc n.rodifctl to fit thc nccds of nretr or thc meutal clinratc of the
timcs. Praycr cut to fit thc nccds and cttrrcnt attitudes of mcrt loscs its
religiorrs imponance and becomcs otrc of the activitics rlrcn carrv on at

their pleasure to satisfy thcir spiritual needs, much like poctrl', mr.tsic,
or the an of cincma. We, of course , rccognizc that the fbrmulati<ln of
our prayers did not descend from hcavcn and has no special saltcttry il l
itsell Ir was plrrased, arrangcd, and rcdacted lry men like ourselvcs it.t
accordarrce u,ith wlrat appcared ro thcm thc most approPrirtc wav of
observing the Mitzvah of prayer. Only by vinuc of this halakhic dcci-
sion did the set fbrms and locutions ofpraycr acquire rhcir sarrctir)', Ilt
this respcct, prayer does not diffcr from any othcr rcligiotts instittttion
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or practicc dcternrinccl by halakhic dclitrcration within the framework
of the Orrl Teaching and by virrue of its authority. No doubt. hy virtuc
of this same authoriry, the formulary of thc praycr mav be modrfied, if
rhis appears necessary to the commlurity of those wl.ro maintain the
Torah and observe its Mitzvoth and who, like the Sages who marn-
taincd ancl shapcd the Oral Teaching throughout the agcs, sincerely
belicvc thar dreir iunovation is calletl for hy thc Torah itsell Tlte legiti-
mation of thc Oral Tcaching depends upon this bclief, which is also
the conditior.r that permits human decisions on Halakhal.r to be
regarded as the words ofthc Livrng God. It is quite different to rnodify
the praycrbook so as to n.rake prayer mor€ palatatrle to thosc who par-
ticipare in it, to adapt it to thc spirir of thc rimes or ro the prevalent
moral ard aesthetic values. Such a revision does not pcrfcct drc act of
prayer; ir negatcs irs rc)igious sr.rbstance. The dcrrand for such refornr
is not cxpressivc of a religior.rs impulse but of dre desire to lrec onesclf
from thc yokc of the Kingdom of Heaven.

The varior.rs "occasional prayers" composecl to lcnd a religious halo
to pcrsonal or collcctive intercsts-"praye r fbr thc wclfare ofthc statc."
"a prryer for thc parachutists," "a ;rrlvcr fbr submarine crcws"-"rc
ludicrous arrd insipid. All thesc are eitlrer national- rcligious plav-acring
or cxpressiorr of lears wlrich have nothing to do with religrous con"
scioLrsuess. By the natnre of things as irnplantcd in thcm bv their Cre-
ator, if the girls assigned to fblding the parachutes perlorm thcir work
conscientiouslv and the paracl.rutist follora's his insrructions carcfi.rllv
and skillfLrlly, hc will lancl safely. If not, the special pra),er will be of n()
avail. "Thc foolishncss ofa man pcncrts his u'r1,, and his heart frcts
against God" (Prov. l9:3), To pray as orrc wlro has faith in God, not
as olrc utro worshrps an idol, one rnust recognize that "tl.rc rcgularity

I inrphntcd bv G<xll of rhe world-order is constant." arcl that praycr is
not the silly ancl impndcnt clemancl that Clod chirngc thc rvorld's rcg-
ulariw lor the bercfit of tl.rc pcrson prrying, but is rrthcr a tokcn of
man's cleaving to Gocl bv servrng Hirn, no mattcr whlt occurs irr his
natural cnvironment. In the words ofthe Psalmrst, "I am conrinttalll,
with vou, 1'ou hold my right hand . . . Whom have I in hcavcn Lrut ),ou
ancl thcre is nonc that I desirc on carth besides you , . . My fleslr and
my hcart fail, brrt God is thc stren€ith of mv hcan, ancl mv portion for
cver" (Ps. 73).

By r)ndcrstanding prayer as a rvorshiprfrrl stancc and not as an
attempt to Lrring aborrt Godt intcn'cnrion in His nanrra] ordcr, u,e arc
ablc to soh,c a probleur which arises in rcligioLts cclucatiorr rcgartl irrg
Praycr: rvhy clclcs not prlvcr-at t i lrrcs. cvcu chc Prll,cr ofthc salntlv
and just-tvokc a responsc) The lnswer is, simply: no ;rraycr is rvrth-
out rcsponscl Sincc truc prat'er is dtc cxprcssi<trt r>f orrc.s intelt irtn to
scn'c (iod, in praying one carrics oLrr this vcry intention. In othcr
wolds. "praver rvhich evokes a response" is a tautologv nncl ,,praycr

wtthout response" an absurdiw. Thrs is rmc q'[cneycr oqc prral,s u,ir[
proper intcntion. the intention of worshiP. ,,God is near to ir l l  those

TIre grcirt contr:rst bcf\l,cclt praver cxprcssing corrsciousncss of man,s
positron bcforc Gocl ancl pra\/er as rcqucst of rnan's u,lrrts high_
Iightcd in tltc p111,c15 of rhe l)rvs of Arvc.n 'f lrc nrr.rrrcjntorv rrriorr
r,oiccs rnllt ' .s apprchensiort of rhc gkrrl rrt ( icrcl.s rn,r,csn,. rr lrr lclcls

ancl troub]cs (scc thc prar,crs lregirrnrng ,.Nou,, rhclcfitrc, intlrrsc \bur
rrvc," "Rcign over all thc univcrse in your glorv,'. rncl cspcci;rl1v,.lt is
irrcurrbcltt up()n us to praisc," u,lrich is thc praisc of thlnks firr Isrrcl,s
privilcgc of rvorshiping God). Thc sscncc of thc't irrn Krppur cxpcri_
cnce ls rhc corrscionslrcss of bccor irrg purif iccl bcfirrc (iocl lncJ tltc
i l\varcllcss of thc uniqucncss of ntan's l.rosirion bctirrc Hint. clcu
though mlrr in hintsclf is as noLrght. Hos,cvcr. popular rcligrosin, ,,r, irs
unable to bcrr rhis sublrrrirv of f lrth, rncl erlbcll islrcd rhis csscntirrl
l i tr.rrgt,rvrth prtycrs cxprcssutg ntln',s lrrxicn,atxrLrt his f:rtc, thc fatc of
thc pcoplc o[ Isrrel, rnd his relrrion ro Ci<xl. corrccivccl rrs ntrstcr ()\.cr
tlr is f irtc. Most popular of all rs rlrc prxycr U jrcranch T<rkcf .,, Thc corr-

hls no religiorrs bcaring Irr this rcsl.rcct rhc ntan of f l i th circs not clif-{tr
from thc infidcl Ncvcrthelcss, this prlrver has bccrr rcccprcd as lcgrrr-
lIatc.
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